
abuse victimsviatims
neeneed our help
to the editor

I1 am writing regarding our attitudes
as native leaders native people and
native helpers on sexual abuse

it seems isas though we have become
tolerant to sexual abuse we as
leaders of our communities villages
turn our heads and hope no one makes
noise thats too loud so we dont
have to take action another word fbifbpfo
tolerate may be suffer or endure

when action is taken then we
blame blame the victim rather than
deal with the horrible issue of sexual
abuse sexual abuse ofour children
boys and girls our women and men

I1 want to reach out to our native
people leaders and ask for a change
in our tolerant attitudes in order to
bring about change change is not
easy its scary and painful sexual
abuse scars last a lifetime they never
go away

if we can spare a child or person this
pain we have succeeded we have
truly helped our people

sincerely
elenore mcmullen

port graham



juneau inspiress many feelingsbeelinfeelin s
to the editor

As I1 went out in the quest to learn
the inner workings of ourmuniour munimunicipalMand statestite government I1 wiwasas glad foror
the backing ofmy city councilcotincilcotincil for the
issue always comes to funding these
trips for I1 have to travel far and wide
and it is ieryvery expensive for a small
community as ours

I1 have beenbien able to make it to the
alaska conference of mayors at point
barrow the alaska federafederationtion of
natives convention at anchorage the
north and northwest conference of
mayorsmayoti aiat noorvikNoorvik and also the

alaalaskaska municipal league at juneau
here is the version of my trip to

juneau for thethe AML convention if
you can try to understand the wording
andtheand the deaninmeaninmeaning9 of this letterletier

As I1finter6dentered the 66environmentam6mne
i

nt ofour
land andjstatefcapitoland statecapit6l ufelaufelfI1 felt I1 have
found the latitude and the infrastruc-
ture ododouofourolourou r state I1 felt as columbus
fiiusthavelelfwhenmust have felt when he discovered
america for thethi infinite strustructureciure of
mother nature was at its work thirt-
een inches of snow descended in thedie
firsfilir6efirst three daysdais and the next coupcouple
of days the rainfain absorbed this snow

and ascended it into the atmosphere as
fog blocking the rays of our sun

As I1 traversed the narrow sloping
streets from the westmark baranof to
the centennial hall wwhichaichhich was two
blocks away I1 could view the
buildings of thethi state capitol and the
legislature what do I1 feel
remorseful forfoi all the priorities and
capital improvement pprojectsacisecis for our
community sentshttosatto to these buildingsaldinildin

I1
all

these years and
I1

nevereveaheveehheard fromrom
remorseful for our people who even
havent seenseen these iiii1dirigsexceptbuildings except a

7
continued on page eight



trip to states capitalcapitcl
continued from page fourour

very few but which now affects their
way of living

As you can notice some of the words
I1 use I1 dont quite understand I1 can
notice the high rankinranking sophisticated0 hisficat6d
people with probaprobably1 1 5500 suits use
this kind of language for it is their tool
andandtmdeinhtrade in implementingi aplenple entin thethelawsoflaws of
our land and they probaprobablyay1y aeqeare 500
words

you can see that the need for educa-
tion is therefore our people

it is also with great pride I1 see our
peopleI1 up there in the political arena

the honorable sen al adams D
kotzebue rep eileen maclean D
barrow delbert rexford of barrow
first eskimo president of AML the
great gen john schaeffer com-
mander milton cross and many

others when they are dressed up theyY
aretusiarejusiare just aias handsome and their wiveswives
are just as beautiful even modmore so
because theythemaretheyaretheyareT our peopeoplee

I1 seeapiegpiepeople likeie art fiendsfieidsfields reaping
their rewardsards for honesty and
helpfulfnesshelpfulfhess to others I1 know art
fields one time I1 lost mykny wallet with
over 300 in it when he foundfouncounditfounditditithehe
looked for me for three days to wlreturn
it how many people woulddowould do that

with those peopeopleple in mind mas waw6we in-
ject ourselves andaid our way of living
into the stronger culture I1 can start
feeling the belonging prideawprideprideau andaW jjoy
when the colors are being posted and
the national anthemanthemisis sung

we as people have gone a long ways
and still have a long ways to go

thank you
raymond E lee sr

buckland


